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I take it to be * lict beyond controversy
that GeneraiGranr'hadnoearformmic.")
He admitted big lick in thia rcjaid, and i<

quoted aa laying that be abominated a
bnua band and wag always relieved when
tbe ihorch singing was oyer. Yet he

iwu not. In tbe siiaKespereau pniaae, i>.

for treason, strategems and spoils," as

all tbe World will attest Nobody seems

to bare recalled, however, that General
Grant bad an ear fortherhytbmof poetry.
During his Presidency Clinton Lloyd, of
Pennsylvania, was chief cleric of the
House of Representatives, an accomplishedman and a fine eloqutionist. It wss

General Grant's delight to hear Mr. Lloyd
recite Leland's "Hans Breitman's Parly,"
Lowell's "Hosea Blzelow'u Speech In
MarchMeeting,"Halpine's'-ililesO'KeUly
on tbe Downfall of Kichmond," Holmes'

. -I.I- T
I"JJrotner .lonuwmu i» iAuoo* «

Caroline".these striking productions
gave him peculiarpleasureand were more
than once recited at the White House.

The Downfall of Richmond" is one of
those things you don't easily get rid of,
once lt.has found a lodgment in your mentalmachinery. Its melodious rhythm
and sweet cadences, its delicious brogne

/ would carry it through without the hot
flame of patriotism that burns as an incandescentlight.agrand shout of triumph
with no note of bitterness in it.very
American and very Irish. Note in the
opening lines the (rollicking humor.the
reaction iroin the long tension of war:

Bui tuck to tbe man who b sober to-nljM;
lfe'i a eotlld-bearted boddafb or aujfet aeeeahtr,

Wboee bean far tbuould flag oaf never been right.
I And WbOtiKM lu (00 udbomu wuuu; uw

plwiurn.
Oeh, Miurtbcr, will none o! yees bould me, my

Fordluf*'jut of ine ihVJn; wld delight I'll bo
juxoplu'i

Wlil lfltttyt* ibwlnmia' round In tho bnpplwt
?-V And tbe benrt la me breast like a platou rod
f'7-. thatnpln'.

MRHbttl Olury to Ood forthonewi ye bavosfnt,
!Wldyouronapretty lUUt, Mr I'raidentLlaco'm
r And mtyOjd be aromd both On belaud tba tint

WbegB mrr bally boy Grant dot* bis «Ua' end

Hero there was ft mingling ofrich humor
and tenderesfc pathos. "Brother Jonathan's
Lament /or Sister Caroline," yon remember,was pathos and prophecy. It was in
time with the magnanimity of Appomattox,with "Let Us Have Peace," with the
heart-beats of the briUiant soldier who
' .1 V~J» au»«i> t mnvt/Hin atond
UtUfcU WttTilUU UbUD CIIUJ
ercct andtr the old flag a* something the

Ekr "Old Commander" loved, as something)
r breathing the true spirit of "a union of

hearts aud u union of hands," a somethingparticularly appropriate at a time
& when the captain o! oar victorious hosts

lies in his last sleep, the whole poem is
worth giving and worth reading:
She faa« gooo-«b® has leftui In pinion and pride.

WKf' Oarjlunny Lrutc-.d »i»ur, ao loi.g at our aiao!
P§fi;v,V Bno.fimiornIntf own atar from vur flnnauieat'i

And turuUl on fair brotocr the face ofa foe!

j~ 0 Caroline, Caroline, chi d of tfae ran.
We u*u uem fuigct nut otu lwuta have been

BM-W uliii. ,
Iv" Our lo ebead* bo bsprinkled la Liberty'* name,

Pruiu ta^iooaUbi pi Uood with um fl-ger of

You were al*ajs too readyto give at atouch;
But wu saiiii «bti 1* eiiu does uot mean

1Wtluvescowlidwhen you utteredsDmeluibulent
t,.'. mreAt; .. £.j yg »>. ? >>

Buyrieuii»hlp still whispered, 'Forglvo and

Hu our lore all died out? Have Its altars grown
W>li»T

Has be curse come at kat which the fathers
bxoioldT

Then natu e must tca:h us the strength ol the
chain

That bur petulant -.children would sever In

They inay'light till the bustard* are gorged with
tnefrrpOTl,Till tbe iiurv* «t trows black as It rots In the soil,

Till the wolves and the.cntamoujw troop irurn
their raves,

And thoshar* backs the pirate, the lord of the
waves..

| In valnlatheatrlfel When Its fury Is past
S Tiiuir furhuh n mwtillovr In ona channel at lait,

Ai t&e torrenn that rush from tlu nuunliiu ot
NUOW

fioU lulxgled In peace through the valUyi below.

Oar anion Ic river, lake, oodanand «ky;
WaubreoM untitle modal when Uod cuts tin:

Kfl£ Though dorketfwfc with aalphur, though cloven
mXwith atixl, \

The blue arch vriU irlibtto.the waten will heal!
Oh Carollno, Carolina! child of the sun,
Taere are battle* with Fate that can never bo

The Bturttowering btjnncr mu»t never be Juried,
TO For it* bloasoina 'or light are the hop,* of tno

£ worldl' {
«;o. then, oar raihVliteri afore and aloaf;

g ituu wild lu the tuushlne, away jrom our roof;
Bat when your heart athet ana your feet havo

AvlUvUII/vi »M« llt» IV«M " WMi UWI

"Aro you craped?" asked a fair young,
very young maid, of Chapline street, of a

friend.
The point of inquiry slowly dawned on

the friend, who said no, they were not
"craned" at tho house.

t "Neither are we," said young Chapline
street, with a rather mournful air, "but
we're Grant clear through."
Wo may expectfrom the pen of our own

Mr. Lelgliton something worthy ef the
life and death of tho sleeping chieftain.
The notice ia short.very short.but Mr.

Srj Leighton has senlue, great facility and a
n. ' lie*« full of U rant nu.1 country. That is
is to say lieis well famished, and if he lacks

anything it is time to Bet his house in
order. A week gives little time to u busy
man whoee communion with the muse
mum ou iu mo BUUH uuruo ui iousuro.

Two youngatora at play attracted my attention.)
"Georgie," aatod one, "are colored peopleas good aa white people ?
"I don't tkiak ao," replied Georglo, "but

they are, ain't they ?"
It seems to mo that Georgie understood

tho matter. II ahe had elaborated the
idea which alio bad very clearly In her

^fy'mtndaho'wonldhaveaaldj'Well, Alphonaua,dear, you know what prejudice la.
KK1 You know that wo all look upon a black

skin aa a badgeol very great mleriority.
We don't atop to think that the real

£t blemish on that akin waa slavery; that
very able and excellent men have had
lilaok hldea .and that.with'aiiirschanoea
biaok. mai^wlllpaddlerhlaown canoe.

K&>,t' Yon and I know theae things, Alphonsus,1
q
Those children o! onra are very wlae in

thoir geueralion.
*

8m aa>txx>rTold Yon.

^
That th> gambling evil la holding tip Its

That the Chief ol Police won't uae hl«
club to whack It?
That them la another evil to which he

XS.t who doaan't command theK^0' firip"'*|ih*That the time la oomtng whan WIimI-

Willi* ipr»*oV« MuriaCT WilliU» tUtn at
Bla Wmtb.f.I«wl W1I..

A Xixr*(tin«ett Pier BpecUl to the New |
York 1M& bis tho following: <

t»^ e^t?^l21?o^^Sinon'p
Chase, MMind a divorce irom ner uuj- .

bud, ex-Gov. William 8prague, sbo alto
s* cored tbe custody of her three yoadgest
children, Ethel, Kate and Portia. Willie,
theoldest child and only ion, elected to
Remain with hie father. Mr». Snrsgoe reearnedbee maiden name and u now llv- '

in* at Fontainbleau, educating the three <

girls there. Ethel, the eldest, and no* 14
years of age, Is a child of remarkable talent,baa own can/ally trained under her
mother's own eye, ana his been given all !
the benefit of Una mother's unusual cultivationand personal acquaintance with j
the beat minds in this conntry and in al- <

most every cip'.ul el Europe.
Within a year or sixteen months after

thedivorce Governor 8pragne married a

young woman from West Virginia, who
bad been divorced from her husband, a
commercial traveler from Ohio. Her ,

sister accompanied her to "Canouchet,"
tbe once beautiful country teat here, and
the two have been conspicuous figures at
the Casino and on the beach in summer.
Willie nprajue nas oeen uuoweu H) grow
ap almoat without attention. For several
Bummers alter tie left hie mother's care he
roamed about the village, roughly clad in
winter and barefooted and coatlees in
summer. He was once seen with newsboysselling the daily newspapers, and his
shooting etcapades of three or four years
ago will be remembered.
To-day the annoucement is made that

he was married yesterday to Miss Avis
Weed, tho sister of his lather's second '

wife. The preparations for the marriage
were kept very quiet. Theyoung couple, '

both of whom are under - L years of age, ,
returned here tbls morning and announc- i
ed themselves an man and vife. Toe
Governor and Mrs. Spraguo are reported
as content over the mated, and the entire
family are now at 'Oanonchet."

How to tales Off a Iltd*.
iwrla Affrleulturht.
The hides of farm-slaughtered animals

have a poor reputation, .because of the
careless manner in which they are stripped.Calf-skins and sheep-pelts are reducedone-half in value by being cut and
gashed, and improperly stretched. When
u hide is stripped off, it should be stretched
nt nnne. and nei'i't'H nut to drv. with ttm
flesh aide upward. If it is rolled up, or
thrown in a heap and left to dry in that
shape, it is mean-looking that a buyer will
offer only half its real viuue. A few hints
in regard to taking off a hide, may bo
useful. Tbe throat should never bo slit

.crom-wise,either in killing or taking
off a hide. The skin is slit from
the chin down the brisket in a
straight line to the tail; it iB then cut
around each hoof; the bind legs are slit
behind over tbe gambrel, but the front
lei<ri are ulit up in front, over the knee.
This leaves tbe skin in good shape for
finishing the leather. The head and legs
are first carefully skinned, and all cutting
the skin is avoided. The skin is then
easily drawn off by taking bold of it firmly,
and pulling it steadily. It is then spread
out ev-niy on the floor, and salted with
line salt. If there is but one, it is best to
otnlrn it mil an uinn id «>m uulf l.nu «L-,.r.

and dry at once in a cool, shaded place.
If there are mora than one, they are laid .

upon each other and salted quite freely, .

and afterwards they are thoroughly dried. I
If tne (kins are to be kept on hand, theyshould be closely watched for niotbs or
grabs.

________

How Much Sued IVbcal par Acrt? c
J2reMufie. J
One of the questions to which there is

no definite answer if, how much wheat
shall be sown to the acre? Much depends
upon llie condition of the soil, the decree I
ot fertility, the time ofsowing, the liability '
to injury irom birds and insects, and on °

the subsequent character ot the season^ t
As a rule, less seed is required when sown >
with a drill, than broadcast; less when 1
so»n early, than when sown late. In !
western New York, some farmers sow a
only one bushel per acre; still more c
sow Ova pecks with a drill, aud six pecks, .

if broadcast. Occasionally two bushels I
per acre are sown, but probably the tl
average ia one and a half bushels. The {]American .tgricu/lurul has readere in Great
Britain, where three bushels are sown;
anil again, in aectiona of our own country,whero three pecks are the rulo. To the c
inexperienced, wo can give no better ad-
vice, than to recommend them to ask their
neighbors. There is generally some good »
reason (or a prevailing practice. Ityou i

sow aylittle less; if yon think they are
sowing too Utile, bow a peck more. l)o
not show your independence by halving
or doubling up. If you do, von are nrettv 1
certain to make a mistake.

CUvclanil a ComloffSam Jooci.
Arkniuau TmreUr.
Mr. Cleveland, when recently spoken to tl

concerning the removal of certain Itenub- 11
licang officials, enid:
"No, eir, I will be boiled in hell first" i
Tbls proves that Mr. Cleveland is a very [capable man. When be retires from the 5White House he can start out as a revivalist.

An Unfailing Safeguard AKatnat all InfaetlouaUlteaiaa.
Use Campliorlne Soap freely in washingbed clothes and all clothes worn closest to

the hotlv. See the hip rnwaril vn nffur nn

wrapper. S. Strunz. j
Originator of "Wax Soap," J

DIED.
, TCSS&T& LmwW, f«-. on Diuradar. EJoljt £0.1*", at» o'clock i. JhaiiillKi wlfo o! li
Oooise wallers. q
Funeral will take placc from the ttaldcnee of A. Jl.iuk', No. « Fifteenth atreH, tbla (Saturday) afternoonat I o'clock. Interment at ml WoodCcme- E

tcrr. . |BiBOOGK-On Friday, Jnly II. U'S. at 1 o'clock
J. M. MlKvrc 8., Infant daughter ot H. M. and £Hna*n F. Rabcooi. awd 10 monifia.

ffrn^kTAD :
&V»uU k/lrin i

tbadeJ^/maric i

(SfuREi
Fntfrom OpMM^SmSlii 'aad'JMKHM. J]
A PROMPT, SAFE,;$!iRE CUBE, g
r"axnss,tr »gfaaagaaasa^^i f

=====?==: J

FOB

Man and Beast I j
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and ~

Bralter.

pOKSALE.
A tract of lead conudnlri foar boodred end
orty(4*)>»CM, ln Quoonede ooaoty, JUaotuV
©nvealent to nlliojdfl, «kc. WJ1 Mli tt » Ur;tkln,or t»de lor property la the city of Wheeling
tddrevt - '1 * * ®i B. MOFFAT,1
* tal tnurfa 2!08 X*rfct*tn Wheeling. W. V*.

JJEADQUABTEBS
*r» **r»i ..<1 ri/vAXar
jd ur jiuv jt vj> v/w«»

Hcftti' Bat TilpU H«U KoIvm ud Porlu.
[hriedolUntad oily cenu pet dtua. One ol
>ur tpedalde* EW(NU BR03.,
ant Market itmt opp. MoLnn» gome.

FOE CINCINNATI aKb.iJWL*
ALL WAY J^DIflUd-The

pint puaengvr steamer
j HANI IK STATE. T. T. JOHJtlOJf, Com'r,

Kbisn K,h*j Clerk,
Mil leave for Ite above on SUNDAY, ACGUbT 2,
its o'clock a k.. prompt.KQt^U^^g.KK Baora

pONGEE
C'outw and Vents:

toe finest ever iboirn In tbe city, at the Star.
D. GCNDLING dk CO.,

jy» 86 Twelfth fltreet

J^EVV CALIFORNIA

SAJLM03ST1
Two OaxiM fox* 85 Cents,

AT McMECilENU
Er»y can guaranteed. aol
VTOTICB OF DISSOLUTION OF
!N PABTMEIISHIP.
ibe firm of Mo< nllongh & Hlecer, composed of

Famea >f CuLloufjh and John Hiener, in tbe Ilard»aiebuilttMaiAo 1316 Vain street. In tbe OUT of
ffberllof, W. Va. b»* tbts day barn dissolved by
nnttul consent of tbe undesigned. Tbe biuinwi
irlll be continued at tbe same place by Jobn
fJlentr, wh * Is suthoriwd to oollect debts owing
»ia arm. »oa wdommiwu » con iua«uce 01 ine
»troiwm beu-etolore {Jrm Mid txm

JA.MK3 MfJBLLOCGH,
jxo. hikkkh.

Wmmro. Joly8lt1836. *01

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
100 Boxes Fliio Itodi Oranges.
100 Boxes Messina lemons.

jrsr EEcnTED by

IVicliolas Schulz,
1319 M1BKET STREET.

ir't

J^LST OF LETIEKS
Kemainimr in the Poatoflloe at Wheeling. Oblo

»unty, W. Va., Saturday, tugokt 1, lbto. To ob-,
aln any of the fallowing the applicant count aak:
or advertised letter*, giving date of list:

LADLES' LIST. I
9nrton, Win »dy, 2 Wilson, Ida it
Jorduir. Mars*

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
teller. I*. ifletter, Auguit
Janka, 8lrotver J. Ruby, Knoa
Jurghcr. J C 2 f-h nk, P. V.
^*-y. Allied Smith, Ilenry
Jay*. Mr. Btewars Lou
Italy, w. P. Su ley, Crawford
lutouliou, Jam en B. Thompson, Wm.
criaL Henry Wihou E^C.
Cram, DeL i WlUaon, Herman D.
ail er, Cbatlea Yanuy, Leroy.facetJobnle H.

FOREI3N LI9T.
Irankel, M. M.

Ill H. HTERIJXn. P. M.

Vlusic Books of iiie First Class,
For Choruses or (juartct Choirs.

ritaon*Co. we fortunate In having TH&EK
Int class books it on .v to present to the notice of
hdrs aud their leaders All ate equally good;
bey v»ry an the tas*i of thtlr compiler* vary,
flease extmine and choose]

lsent, will bring to yon. by return mill, a copy of
lACI i.K>, ur Sa»tok«l, orVoxLauuii.

AHC ncn Aainoa 224 'atf*,AUO ULUi o two pages. 85 dktlaKUlsBtd
omp<i*eis contribute about 69 Anthem* lor all oounionsuncd clo», Due's and Chunura Uood
upp'v of Christmas and .baiter music, f l. or 93
«r dvien.
UC CAilTflQAI By Palme* .t Tciwbrhx.'eI1L oAillUnALi l Cpdics. U Anthems, 15
le^vouMaud 8 Clients. uhwch-llke -ml lupreiIve music. About oae-tblrd of tha inuilc by the
ompilers. SI, or $9 per dozen.

inv i Aiinir w i»»t lhuz. zm vv*
'UA bnuuiUi w^deiflvo arruigemeuta from
bo cantors, f ere ure kvod .»i«theiiiN by W» micccm*
ill mtdern'oompowa. Manic in excellent tiuto
tiroughuut. it.ortOperdoMD.

Any book mailed for retail price.
OLIVER DIT80N A 00., Boeton.

I. n. Drrao* & Co., J. k. Dmow & Co.,
J07 Broadway, Mew York. 1223 Chestnut 8u,FhUa,
6eud toJOHN C. HAYNE8& CO.. Baron, (branch
oumj of 0. isltxon «fc Co.) for grand lUuatri ted epilogueof all Muaioil InitiumtnU, ftrin h and
Tnnmlngg. jyHVTUPAW

OR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
a pojitive cure fob

Drunkenness
OR THE LIQUOR HABIT.

It can be givm In a cup of coflfee or tea withouttie knowledgeof thepcr*' >n tak Inglt, In absolutelyarmless, and will effect a permanent and ancedy
urc where the patient Isamodeiato drinker or
a alcoholic wreck. It haa been given In thou
mas oi cases, ana in every instance aperfect care«x followed, IT NEVER VAIU. The system
noe Impregnated with tho 8p"cfflo It, becomes an
tter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., Prop'n, Cincinnati, 0.
For sale by LOGAN & CO..
.. . DrUfRlsta, Wheeling, W. Va,

Call or write lor circulars and full particular!.

tbavklkiw guide.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
HLTKAINS.Explanation orBxrautNcs Marks.
SbSj t$?nd*Jrexo®Pt®<L JMouday excepted_

. .. Depart. Arrive.
II. & o. It. r..ear.

xprwa WO ain 8:60pm
xpwr.«. . fi:30pm 10:16 am
umberland Aooom..... 8:16 am 4:35 pm[anniufton Accom..... 4:10pm 8:40am
[ouudrrlUe Accoai . lUttam 1^0pmwot.
xprwtv>uHM«o win i-mj...... » vuoam" OVA) a rn
XprtaalchioigoandCol) 7:60pm 7:40am
xprcu (Chicago and ColL... *10&p m * 6:30 pmanaarill® Aeeom....^....^ 8:40pm 10:fi0am
auwjIUe 7:85am 8:60pmWi« I . A I*. I>lv.
raihlftgtraand Pittlburxh... * 4:40am 9:05am
ftublngton aud I'Hwl.ur,:«... 7:45am tll:06am
raahlngton and Pittsburgh... fl:X6pm f 8:06 pmI'MhliiRton and Pittsburgh... l;20piu p m

K&Bmsaar »5!06p" ,:B*m

ItUbush^..^..^^. t 7:25am t 6:.^pminaboigband New York~~ f 1:20 pm f 3:35 pm
ltuboighaa^teir York~... f 4:10pm fU^6am
xprom,Gin. and8t Koula.... t 7:25am tV.'OSam
xprav, da. and Bt. Louia*. f 8:40pm f 8:66pm
xpreas, aumbeuviilc * col... i 1:20 pm 1146pmilx*. .. {M,.
(tlahnrvn. IIIdvii. At l!hl » RiM m f a.no .

taUivOIo;OtemAviOHamfit*., Mew York A Chi.......... n.;07 a m 11:28 pmttaboigli and New York...;.. 4:11 pm f 4:48 pinlit Liverpool> Aocom. 5:18pm f 8:20amL> S Wi It- II
sumClovolaud,E,AW... 12:47pm 2:87pmttallon Aooom 4:12pm 10:12am,OlaiisvllleAcoonx. 9:12am 8:17aw.gaittvilloAocom 1:42pm 12:67pm
. Glulnvlllti Aocom-.,.. 6:27 pm 6:07 pmxsalFreightandAooom 4:47am 9:00pmQMoMywBiHrwi. «v-.
uwongcr.. * 7:10am *10:65 am
wongcr................................ 4:00pm*8:85pm;>9t0Bam -6:15 pg

H. Z. AO. Railroad.
Lcin BritainttlldOr. m. (or uummcrfleld.
um Bedsln at IU0 i. a. lor anmwttd and
bSnMlalre at <:S0 r. «. lor Woodrftld.
Artlva at Ballalia lilfli. v., 11:0b a. m,, and 4:00

ITHEELIKG A OROVBH. B.V
RraMMat&a&iussr-w
raxs Tsusrsssit
lis :: j$8" II: 8;B = | ii ii.: M
2'flO " 8:00 " 8:00 I

::
ox nwDim

p-clt^ »17^- « »n<1 ru" miT hoornniu ^

& CO,
v ". ;*>: .1'

*"

notes nnnnsi
UllbUU UUUUVI

REMNANTS.

We have placed on a Special
Counter our entire stock 01

Remnants and Short Lengths
of Black and Colored

Dress Goods.
\

As we desire to close them
out at once we shall offer them at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE!
*

iuxr Tworv qat/P mr AT.T.

WASHGOODS,
ALEO,

Parasols, Coaching
AND

Sun Umbrellas!

GEO. E. STIFEL& CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market St. Entrance, Through Geo. L.
I)ur»i's Lonfecliouerj.

lyifl

tS. gfttmlcl Sc (to.
The Cheapent nud Bent Article in the World

for the Enjoyment ot Fre»h Air.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Hammock Chair.
Strong, Durable and Liglit.
8ELF*ADJUSTING TO ANY POSITION,

The While Mountain Hammock Chair differs
from all other stationary or reclining chairs In
that It li better, stronger una simpler, la adapted
to thchouse. lawn, porch or camp, and la chuck
lull of quiet comfort and blersea rest. Ia far an- .

perlor to the Hammcck In every war, and can be
put up >o aa to be always In heshade.
Br Its peculiar construction It la balanced In all

positions, requiring no fastenings to keep 1> In
place. The foot-rtst can be quickly and easily adjustedto mit the shortest or tallest persona. The
icat Is mad* ol strong canvas, fitting perfectly theentire lenatb, without drawing tho clothing tightlyaround the body, thus making it much cooler
than a hammock: while the annoyance of catch*
ing buttons, tearing down tho ladies' hair, or In
any way displaying the llmba Is avoided.

6. MENDEL & CO.,
1184 Main Street.

1eH

Sgatchrs ami gtrotlyg.

DIAMONDS.
I raako this brunch of my butloeaiA PPEC'IALTT, \asd have cooitauUy in kto«k the lazgeitauortmentof

FinsriE G-IEIMIS ;
Of anv Home in tbo State. Alwavn willing to sell

tt Extraordinary Low frJoet,

I. Gr. DILLON, s
JEWELER,

lylB »«3 Mitrtmt

fficstantawt. j
Capital Pinlhff Boom*,

MABTIN THOBMTON, PB9PBMT0B.
ftUbliabad Sept. 1, int.

v..

®

Udl«> tad OnUanen'i Dining Room..XMtettiUhoan. .- WMHtiife. ika, S
il»ll'^r^'<i*t»MIA.'U«MA»I«T«rBTO'.gtwflflist«.

MMMUAMzm )
m »l

HI y

assume

niii1flfA«i*B Cnrriniroci.

Stationery uuU
Fancy <3opd«^.

Tb»liil»t8tockaiidaMt«Vul«tj In the
BUU. IK alt WUUUWIntauk MKI.br

JOS. GRATES & SOS,
Ml. »TwdfthStixfc-r

A. BJLK/Q-AJUST
IN

Onnnnrl-Umfl Dnnlro
OBUUiiirnaiiu uuunoa
Wehere purchased a large lot of mlscellaueoua

Books, some second baud,Jn first class condition,
and some entirely new, bought Insame lot. Among
others we have Bryant and Guy's History of the
United States, four large 8to volumes. regular
subscription price 83100: our price 816D0.
Seward's Travels Around the World, one large

8 to. vol; shtep. Subscription prloo 8600; out
prinetStfi,
Ouo Set Irving Works-Sleepy Hollow edition;

entirely new; 6 vols.; doth; good type. Ktgular
price 87 M): our price 86 00. .

OneSetChas. Lamb's Works; standard edition;
entirely new: 8 vols.; fine cloth. Begular price,
8X36; oar piico |2 75.
Over fifty odd volumes at 50 oents per volume.
first come first served.

STANTON & DAYENPORT,
lyll No. 1801 Market Street.
"OASE BALLS,

BATS, FOOT BALLS AND CEOQUET.
A good variety atlow prices.

Also, cheap reading mutter, and lots of It.
Please call and examine.

O. H. OUIMBY,
Boekxller and Newsdealer,

frit Wo. 3414 Market street

gecan Si <So.

Pure Spring Water!
We havo the Celebrated ArcadianSpring (Waukesha) Water.

A delightful beveraee, tunic and
alterative, with special virtue In
Kidney troubles. In bottles, on
draught and by the gallon. Also,
Ginger Ale made lriih the same
water. Also, Deep Kock and all
the popular waters.
LOGAN & CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Comer.

Olierry Blossom.
A new and elegant Perfume, at

a moderate price. Ha* given great
satisfaction to our customers. All
the popular Odors and Toilet
Goods, Sponges, Chamois Skins,
Ac., at

"w A TIT C, 5CJ
JUV/UT-MkXl u< V^w. K^5

Druggists.

A WORD IN SEASON I
Self-melting and Self-sealing

Wax strings for Fruit Jars aud
Cans t A great convenience. Betteraud surer than tlie old style.
Also strictly Pure Spices,all kiuds.
logan&co.,

Druggists, Bridge Corner,
Jysi

a>t.,v>Mnrr (f.M tfc Straml-ttttlin
. ... w,--

f£IRTM RTYR d LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

GASAND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

THcttlug and Ventilating oI Public Buildlngi

Dwellings and Factories a Specialty,
an24

J^UKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas and. Steam Fitter
No. 1U> MAIN STREET.

Jnrt received, a lot of Che«ter,« Patent AdjustableHuraere.
Special attention given to Jobbing. mrH

HARE A SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBKM,

CUb ond filiofim "Pifforu.

No. 68 TWELFTH STREET,
All work done prompUygtt reasonable price*

j*2
gwstmss (Cards.

JJEDMAN & CO., |
general Machinists and Engine Builders,

Cor. CbapUneand Eighteenth Streets.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to fapilr Work.
Acentl lor the celebrated Judson Governor.
mrflO

0. LIST, JR.,

PORK PACKER.
28 FOURTEENTH 6TRKET.

oo4

gTEPHEN McOULLOUGH, ,

Carpenter and Builder,
Brick ind Wooden Buildings Erected.

Roofs. Valleys, Sky Lights, Countersand SbeMnt;
All work promptly Attended to on reasonable I

*22-8HOP.Alloy 13, rear of Capitol. Besldenoe,
Ho M Fifteenth street. Shop In rear. Js8

genttsts.
n lrn n. MILLIGAN. .

DENTIST.
KO. lfflB MARKET STREET. *

Office entrance first door above Bonee'i Muilc
tore,

GOLD LINED PLATES A SPECIALTY.
Teeth without Platen 1
Extracting % cent* Ie27

China, ©lass atul (Qjucnswaw.
piKUITJABS AND JELLY GLA88ES, (

Imported Fly Fans,
At liottom price.. _.,. JOHN FUIEDEL, u

trt7 11W Main Btrert.

Ocean Stratum.
^MERIOAN LINE. i
The o"lr tlio between America end Europe
ariylng tho American flaf. Philadelphia-Liver
ool, calling at Queeoitown,
Faaaan Uekela at lowcat ratea at

H. F. SEMENS',
ItHwit Market street. .

:s.

^R.A.F;HU8IEAD, j
Physician and Surgeon.

Office, No. 16 Fifteenth Street.

The undenlgned, baYiogl«te]y withdrawn from ]
the firms ofFriend 6 tfon and Athens, Bertsthjr6 ^

Co., hare formed a copartnership under the firm t
name 01 ^

FREW& BERTSCHY,'
For the purpose o! carrying on the I

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking
BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They ate now receiving and opening daily ^

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
]

In the latest and mat modem deafens, g

And wilt be pleased to see all their'old friends,
and as many new ones aa may favor them

with their patronage.

JvR FR** A BgRTRWY.

g.A Rhodes St <£o.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

ni a an fin em

DLAUK 5ILR5
For 30 Days Only.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
t

The best makes of Imported c

Black Silks at 25 percent less j
than ever known.

Lot No. 1 at SOc.
Lot IVo. 3 at £<1 OO.

TT *Lit
JUUt U* O /WLTa

J
If you are interested call ti

soon, as these low prices will tl
make them move quickly. s

a

J. S. RHODES & CO.'
HGtt MAIN ST.

jg
gtogotts, (Cawtuflca, Ac. c

WAGONS,
HARTS

And Wheelbarrows,
Especially adapted to the rongh roada of West

Virginia, Ohio and Pennsylvania.
MANUFACTURED BY

B0D1EY BROTHERS,
M WHEKUKQ. ff. VA.

gUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
luxurAcnjiim or

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

Noa. liUQ to lfi06 MARKET STREET.

An inspection of oar work and vricea la solicited
it the hands of the trado.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DON*.
tnrflfl

gousefnwishtufl gswtf:ura*e.
gTOVE

REPAIRS.
We keep the repairs lor more atovea than any one

Inn lu the city. What we cannot supply cannot
)e found in the market.

GEO. W. J0HN80N'8 SONS,
jyl-wAf 1210 Main Street.

JEWETT'fi REFRIGERATOR

And loo Chesta
Are lor »le only by

NE3B1TT & BRO.,
Ie27 Bole Agents for dtr. I

gtitl gstatc gijcntg.
ALTER H. BINEHART,
Notary Public,

HONEY AND STOCK BROKER .

Real Estuto Agent. "

Honsee rented and rente olllected.
jeg OHIoo-HIB MARKET BTUHBT.
M O.SMITH,

Belli Estate Agont
AND STOCK DROKKlt.

Rpeclel ettentlon given to Collecting Kente end
tie general management of Beel hiute. Can lurlihbe*l ot refercucw.
nirlO IMP MAIN «T. Wh.line. W. Va. W

£apte taawhouse.
HEELINGPAPER WAREHOUSE.

Koblnaon, Forl« jc Co.,
[wulaciuiers ud DcaIcii In every rmrlety ol
ATM. No. 1427 MAIN BTKEKT, oj;
Telephone 311. Wheeling, W. V».
HlfhotCMhprfMpiU tor BMirwudOId

IW1W "»«!>

futures and &*i glateeials.
rvBAUGHTSMEN TAKE NOTICE.
XtMriajrXJnea.

TTtn liquid India Ink.
For tale at the Mcl.ura Home Art dtora.

mr* « T. Wmi,U Atont

®£Ut.'V P***".-.-vi^|

foirapnptnd to delltor flntdaa Io> to«U If*

Our New Stock of Spring
lnd Summer Goods now being
:omo!ete we would invite the
adies to call early and make
heir selections before the
:hoicest good, have been sold
lach Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

mrchase of a

BLACK 6R0S GRAIN

-ORJersey Silkl
We would say that the Best

.yons Goods known are repre;entedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

is called to a particular make ol

^yons Gros Grain, that we con:rolin this market, which in all

The above selfi If adjourned until TUESDAY,JULY 14, law, at the Hint hour»Mjlwj
Jy8 Special toaualetow,

The above nlo I* adjourned until 8ATCBDAT,;
JULY 13, 1886, at ID v'oloek a. m., at (be mm

DlaO*. K. (i. KABB,.
Jyl5 Bpoclal OoamtsriUMt

The above aaieii adjourned until BAlUBDiT,
Auguat 14,1885, at 10 o dock a. at the nor-;
W2Q Pp»d>l < f

gntstcc Sales.
TIEUSTKE'S SALE OF PEHt'OXAT':
JL PROPERTY.
Uy virtue of a Deed of Emit m«4o by MiJtrH. ^J..y and Eoward Murrln, to the midwigad

:ases nas given enure sausiiicionto the customer, and being

SURE SALE

ve can afford them at a very
small advance over cost,

JERSEY BILKS
^re deservedly popular, and
an be found in our stock at all
irices from $i 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
n a great variety of combinaionSuitings and plain goods in
he New Baize and Alderny
hades. Tricot Cloths are still
5 fashionable as ever, and sold
t lower prices than last year.

We have just opened full and
omplete lines of
Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,

_
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks.
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

jO.ce Curtains,
Counterpanes)

Tabjle Linens.

.11 just opened and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable street

rap offered this spring is the

ack Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from

ic to thirty-two dollars.

velvet grenuiiies
new and choice designs for

This Morning.

rn n tavi nn

SBSHHSRttSgs
luleratl (rem d«r of nle; ih« po«C!rii 515 I

ratesa
W H. Hilxtt A action^**1 Coomlto»t. m

SffMBMMff
]el9Cte'k0'HHs:
In the Municipal Court ol Wheeling.

on tte Uiltd dijol Jiiiic, ISM, iU , lu!, ta' gj"cot Uiercln fondlr.i tanhlii in b« TijIot iSS3.0.Taylor.ncrhubMd.ue ii-im-.-, ...»u.. R
dam H. Harden and other* are dt.'tidjia, l «m 1

ON TUESDAY, JULY 7,1685,
comrncn-lnv at 10 o'clodc a. wilat pcblicatustlon,tothehiahertandbest bidder, ii tHiffidoor of theCourt Housa of Obio county. u«»aas?IfeAs
Seoond-Lot numbered clevtn (11) in «cninnumbered eighteen (1£), and the north otte-half oflot numbertd twelve (12) tn iqu&re ntuahmi

;
loai tlunbom to 0» utd clir of WbMiu. vui
oouir. We«t propertyhwnW?Jffl^aiasSasi».|g«gThere is erected on the lorecoing propertyin *1*. i
<ant brick mldtni-e. and tt a dm dalraUs
property. Paid buUding was erected by liruib. Harden as a residence, and li unuituliy con. modiousand.well constructed.
It is required by the decree underwbicb thiss^s^sasse&ssarH
TEEMS OF 8ALK-One-third of the path*

money shall be paid In cub on the dsy oteia
and as much more m the purchasers may electto

oay:the oalance shall be paid in two equal tail]. 1
menu with Interest from day of sde, »t one ud
two years from day of sale, rapectircly, the purchosengiving notes fur the deferred payauu, I
with security to be approved by the commuriratL
and as further security tne tide to said j*rct!i oi
land shall be retained until the purchase noatyhall have been paid In full, and the SpedsIcS
mimloner ordered by the Court to convey.R. Q. BABS,Bpodol Oomnhstoaer,
I hereby oertify that bond has been given by the«bove named Spidol Oommis^nur In the Aon i

entitled cause as required by lawTHORAS M. DARRAH, i
riiwV nt thn Mlltllf ti Jtl 'nlirt n( Whf*llti>

. ,
..- -== I««nmissioiicvs' iaUs.

QOMMIBSIONEK'S SALE." :|
ChulM Hair Jinn, IlIuu, Vln ChM 5
OuolIlwB. Bruta And otbnui&wMH

SHSSKSefc&s,d,«

Ti«»o»»4i»-OnMljlrto'tbeiiurihii*,r.

ilime-; UMCU uie iwj ui yuoiwf,
icom CItd in Deed ot I'rwrt Book * o. it, io'touU 111
will « n TUJCHDA.Y, JULY 28. MO, KJl »t pablte 9
aoQtioQ, on the prembes, il aate »o. L3j Viritt x
trcct. in thecU) of #he*llog W. V*. ccaoeof Wi.gKt 10 odock AX.,to lb* lughcrt ardh.nlId* ,9
d«r,.the lollowitut described powiul p»i«ny.cr 3
m much thertof cm may bonKemu-; v> »u»fj tk ffl
btlALoe ranainiog unpaid of cmain oou*. n> 9
.orrcd to in Mid lK*d of unit, u«gmlicr with til... fl
ntcaaarjr »xpe: atending «aid tale, vi»: -1
une walnut retngeiiuor« one cuurncr uo u>.

tures, wo sideboiua rofrlgfratoi n cue mirror sad j
(mine (7*U feetj, onoUiltboarii under mirror, n» 1
sideboard brack*taaud globe*, one wall cigu cm, p
onefawteritapjriwe, one.wanoio* cltargsm- ;
tore, one dg*r counter, one partl.lun, fjur kms-
doors, two wire window scroeus, two outside door <!
elgus/onestroot lamp, thro* round tatles. thr*
waaliatituds' end fixtures, thirty six chjlr*. on »
stool; twenty spittoon*,. twenty i ne window ui fl
door shades, etynt chandeliers and plot**. elitt :>
nu biaoktta and globes, four tfrcsvU c*rpej, two
flower carpets, thirteen picture and ciirouio*. t*o
bttatttds twomatlnncs, lour pillows, vwo Wstera,lot of comforts, thwitlugi, piUnvr slips ind
linens, two mat bid top bureaus, a,x s.juaiu ublo, ;
one large and one small heatlux store with pip*.
two ball carpets, two small stand* one caid uu,
one small ha&sook, two largo piece* linoleum wt*
eilng floors ot two rooms: alio bar ftnmuiu.co».sistlng of silver plated, cnlna and g!a**wsw il«
all the Mock ot wli.es, whlskys, cJkius, irauiM
liquors, also ohampaignet, mineral waters- aurf ad
otier property in toe daloon, situate Mc.IWMaj-
ket street. ,

Taj.su or SAiE-Cash In hand cn dsy of«!».
Jy2l-a-26-27A28 J, V. L. HUbUkKS, Tnutrt.

' 1 he abore rale li adjourned until TCJ3DAY,..
Anuusr A, 1885, at tho same hour and place.

Jyw J. V. L. kiiUcEKri. Trustwi

gtiblic Sates.
"PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE,11
JL PfiOP&Bl'Y. , <M
Br virtue ol a Med of Troit male to a* by John ffl

A. Armrtrong, d*tod on theJ7ia day of JoJy. lm fl
tat duly recorded lu the oflloo ol Up tlerltw »
County Court of Obto County,we »ill 'ell'tpo*
lio Muctlon at the front door of the Court Home oi
old county, on

SATURDAY, ATJG08T 29.1885.
beginning at 10o'clock jl *, the fillowlnj d*
wrlbcd paretic of real property: ,

1.-A. certain parcel oi land rituate:
Wand. in tho City of Wheelin*, at tbi c_rw.;«Virginia andPwm itrecta, w*«t of l*wn »trwt«rt ,jlouth of VirginI* itrtet, and bounded m fot ow.
reginnlngat aaid earner, thence w«t *!'{> «* ;
south side of Virginia street ono hundred ud
twenty (120). feetto *n alley; thence pualfclwiw «
Pennatreetaonth one hundred and twititr *«i
tbenoeeot to laid Penn »trwt one hundred »w jtwenty (130) feet; thence with tLo *«t »lde « *
Penn are t one hundred and t>rcniy (l» f*J
to tbe beginning, with tbe improvement! and «p
niirfunannu Itimiinln linlnnirlnv.
2.-Abo the lolloVlntdeicrfbod

if to cay: Lot* numbered on the old pUt "? ;
Mid City of Wheeling M loU *i»tyfl?e l65> *nd
»Utjr-klx (fid), fronting on Market itrejt. lot an*
berea dxty-Hw betpi on the comer of Uuket «
Tenth tieetii. on the north ®f Tenth urecU^n^raSoilyiMimmedla.elyn«^ Jf
lot numbered ilxty-flre *nd adjoinltf ibe iumToTl£»l«S)ndol

ini.lcw, howmr, wo will no; wur«i.nhtl «
'

Tkhms or mi*-On»Uilr<l W ibj PJJ " ;
money, or to much nore thereof m Ui« Pu{^~**rSflMKirg i

HmxYM-mtgau (
ItowAio CHacmux, AricUonecr. ^
The undersigned, the wl .0 ol the ffrMU'r

ttjpjimwier of timer 01 un
iMd# ittb$ pnrchuur »h*li w dejlft ,-$

i?M 5rtu*a,"',Io 1«m than the money nine oftbi -eM

sjjjp""**1 - "fflaatf I
ghfllofluaplm. I

Q.BT YOtJB PHOTOGRAPHS M

AT HIQQINS' OULElll', |J
42 TWELFTH 8TBBET. j

.OnbinotNOnly S.'!PorD»«' I
JiS

- M

pABSONS' I

Photographic St""'"'

1205 MARKET 8TRBET.
^ "

~

aU 0^ I
so ^ I
WlH i«t One Do«n B«t Salla naW*1

Cabinet JPhotograP1**
And don't jroo 'orstl

ATBBOWN'S.
,pr1 1222 mabjibt ffTtf**'


